APCP Neurodisability Committee 2015-2020 Plan
Objectives & Strategies

Continuing professional
development and education

•Annual survey of members'
needs
•Re-evaluate learning plan on
annual basis following on from
survey to ensure that
member’s needs are being met
•Commit to annual core
training (basic and advanced
courses)
•Establish an annual work plan
for ND Committee
•Write Good Practice
Guidelines in accordance with
format developed and
approved by Specialist
Committees Sub-Committee
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Support the development and
use of evidence to establish
physiotherapy as key to health
well being and quality of life

Develop both physiotherapy's
influence and CSP / APCP's
influence and profile, paediatric
specific

•Currently working on hip
surveillance guidelines with
future hope of reviewing the
management of hips

•Provide regular updates to
members via website and
newsletter on at least 6
monthly basis

•Commit to inclusion of
documentation already
available (e.g. NICE Guidelines
on spasticity management) review annually and ensure
links are accessable via
website

•Annual updates of priorities

•Provide updates on website of
new evidence / guidelines /
tools used when reviewing
guidelines - review annually
•Develop projects of interest
within neurodisability field
(e.g. look at overall tone
management inc SDR / BTX-A /
oral meds etc)

•Over next 5 years establish
and maintain links with other
groups and organisations, e.g.
BACD, Mencap, Scope etc.
•Provide and review 1-2 yearly
guidelines for physiotherapy
input into EHC guidelines

Increase member engagement
in APCP/CSP

Ensure sustained financial
viability

•Annual survey of members'
unmet needs

•Maintain membership by
providing value for money
support and engagement
within specialist area - 5 years

•As required ensure inclusion of
expertise and views of
paediatric physiotherapists
who are not members of the
ND Committee

•Promote benefit of
membership through various
media - 5 years

•Ensure that resources are
available via website and
maintained over next 5 years
•Engagement via up to date
website resource - within 12
months
•Regularly monitoring and
responding to discussions on
iCSP and website
•Analysis of iCSP discussion
traffic in specific patient
cohorts

•Implementing resources
through the website - 5 years

